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GREENBELT BOYS SHOW WELL IN WASHINGTON RACES 

One of the looal 

Soa.p Box Derby win• 

ners who represent

ed Greenbelt Satur

day at the Washing-

ton raoes. James 

Mccarl. James Leary 

and Allen Wilson 

showed up especial• 

ly well. The pic

ture shown here was 

taken at the height 

of the July 4 raoes 

in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt Soap Box ta.lent won a place r.- it• 
self in the Washington oanpeti tion iast Saturdey • 
July 8. Allan Wils<ll. Greenbelt Class A Soap Box 
champion. made the best showing for this town of 
any of the lads when he placed first in the 56th 
heat of the Class A competition. He was disqua.l• 
ifie d in the quarter finale• however. 

The We..shington Soap Box Derby• sponsored by 
the .American Legion and a local newspaper• was di• 
vided into two classes as was the Greenbelt event. 
Class A was run off in 60 heats and Class B in Sl 
bee.ta. The course in ll"allhington. however• was 
COlllliderably faster. The ranp which had bem 
built. sent many of the coasters roll.iDg as high 
as 60 miles an hour. After a number of aocidents 
hoy.ever. it W'8S changed to keep the speed dam to 
about 45. 

There were a munber of upsets. injuring the 
drivers sanewhat • am a oar going out ot ca.,.trol 

injured 3 WCIID9n at the sidelines and one police
man. 

The following is the list of Gree:nbelt boys 
who i:articipated in the Washington Soap Bo% Derby• 
the heat end olaaa in which they were entered a:ad 
their relative standing in the heat, in that or-
ders ' 

James Leary • 76 - Class B • 2 
Teddy Fox - 68 - Class B • S 
l!.'.enneth Lylea• 76 • Clase B - 4 
Lewi.a Hedgea - 26 - Claes A - S 
Jemes MoCarl • 11 - Claas B - 2 
Dick Sc:mmers - 85 - Claes B - 4 
James Ourand - 81 • Clus B • S 

Jim JfDCarl might hae won his h•t had it not 
been tor e. stroke of bed luck. He wu -.ll in 
the lee.d when hia helmet tilted over hia ~• caws• 
ing him to lose control CJd the lead. 



RIFLE RANGE NEARLY COMPLETED 
Sane of' you f'ollce probab1y think that the 

Greenbelt Gun Club has been •hot into the grave
yard over there near the future rifle range. Well, 
f'ee:r not, YCN wo.i.ld•be target experts-some ct' the 
mtdbera are etill endeavcring to briDg f'ortli."""a real 
range tor the enjoyment o t •hooters in the town. 

The area, as you rray have natioed, has 1011g eiDOe 
been oleared of' brush, lumber and extraneous red 
dirt. The baokatop has been pushed up into plaoe by 
Mr. Vinoent•s trusty workers, f'enoe posts are in, 
and over a dor.en loads of gravel have beai dumped 1n 
the section to be bullt up as the 100 yard tiring 
line. Other jobs throughout town ha"V8 alond up the 
actual omstruotion of' the raised and sodded firiDg 
point, bit olub members have started digging post
holea and erecting the five toot poet3 on whioh wUl 
be placed the target racks. llhen finished, there 
will be tlree, tnl ve toot raolm, ea.oh bearing tour 
tlll'gRS• 

On the Greenbelt range, instead of' having two or 
three dif'terent f'iring lines f'ram whioh to shoot at 
one target position, there will be . only one firing 
line at the 100 yard distance and the target· raoks 
will be movable in intermediate distances between 
embankment and the line. By this arrangement.,ri1'1• 
shooters oai be f1 riq; tm 100 yard targets side by 
aide with the hand-gun shooters who oan pop away at 
the closer raoks. 

Last Saturday, ,men the f'irst three post-holes 
were being dug, we f'omd a professional (?) post
holer in Swim Guard Boggs. He said that while he 
hadn't been doing much dirt work since he left the 
farm same years ago, a little praotioe would get him 
baok into f'arml 

Inoidently, if' any of you men want to work out on 
Saturday or Sunday attarnoons and help get th, renge 
oompleted--oome down to the ra:ige and try01t on the 
posts. 

EXHIBITIOB 

There will be an exhibition or water-colors and 
gouaohes by w. P.A. artists f'rom different parts of' 
the oomxtry at the Greenbelt Art Center from July 6 
to 27. '.the gallery will be open to visitors trcm 
2 to 5 p.m. on WedJlesday, Saturday and SUnday ancJ 
rrcm 8 to 10 p.m. on '.lhursday. 

PEED & HOY 
GOOD WILL STORES 

Groceries, Meats, Fruits & Vegetables 

Where the bus meets the street car. 
Leave your order on the way to work. 

We Deliver 
Two deliveries to Greenbelt daily 

Phones: Berwyn 3 & 4 Berwyn, Md. 
We close Wednesda,ys at 1 P. U. 

TA VERN OPENS IN GREENDALE 

TAVERN 
An old style tavem opened July l 1n Greendale, 

Wisoonain•s housi~ project tam, with eats, beer, 
and extra spaoe tor clubs arid small groups to gi "V8 

parties. 
As azmounoed by the Greendale Cooperative Assooi• 

tion the ta.vern will be a olelll, decent place, 
where residents and visitors may come in for meala 
and a glass of beer Md -then stay to talk and gossip. 

A chef wittl remerkable experience has been e:n,

gaged to supervise cooking. 



Citizens Campaign For Pool Changes 
· The petition belovr Wl.ll be subnitted for the ccm.• 
sideration ~ the Council of the TOffll of Greenbelt 
at the meeting to be held on Monday• JUly 17, 1939. 

It is expected that this petition will replaoe one 
of a similar :nature which had been presented to Coun• 
cil at its meeting on June 26• 1939, by Mr. A. s. Ar
?Utss, and which was tabled for i'urther consideration 
at the noxt meeting in conjunction smth reports on 
the first month•s operation of the pool. 

This petition was drawn by a group which met with 
Councilman East at the home of Yr. Benjamin Ketcbwa, 
l•D Ridge Road, on July 5, 1939. 

Those present were Mr. Sherrod East, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Arness, Mr. A. N. Ge.wthrop, Mr. Irving Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bargas and Mr.and Mrs. Benjamin 
Ketohmn. 

It is suggested that interested persons be present 
at the meeting of JUly 17' • 1939. 

To the Oounoil of the Town o:t Greenbelts 
We, the undersigned, respecti'ully petition that 

the follClffing chal:lges be e:tfected in the rate struc
ture for use of the swimming pool. It is believed 
that these changes fall within the authority of this 
Council. 

The purpose of these changes is to nake possible 
the maxiJlrum ·use of the pool by Gr~onbelt families, 
:tor health and recreation, and at rates consistent 
with the non-profit :nature of this facilityJ and to 
el:ill11:nate the existing discrimination against a 
large number of Greenbelt families. 

These suggested changes arel8.de an the assumption 
that the purpose of1he pool is primarily its maximum 
use by Greenbelt ~lies and that revemie is de• 
sirable only in suoh amounts as will cover the costs 
of illvestmant and operation. rt is believed that 
thete changes will increase the use of the pool and 
naintain or increase present revenue. 

1. To 1Dll.ke a family season pass ava.ilable to 

CUB 

OPPORTUNITIES CUBmNG CFFERS THE BOY 
1. Chances to "do" lots of :i.iiteresting and satis• 
fying thi~s.games, ha,.dicraf't. skills, cclleotions• 
stunts, hobbies. 
2. Chances to do these things "with" fine leaders. 
and natural boy canpanions. 
3. OhanoeB to do thingB "for" otlur people, which 
is a. vital part of @Pod citizenship. 
4. Chances to bear responsibility and to find en
couragement tmrein. 
5. Chances to thus find value and more of joy in 
and around tm home. Joy to a boy is like s\UlShine 
to a plant. 
6. Chances to get the required, annual "health• 
check--up". 

A SUGGESTED FIRST YEAR BUDGET PLAN 
Dues .05 per week per Cub for 52 weeks •• •••• •• • $2.60 
1. Registration fee•••••••••••••••••••••••• .so 
2. Badges and Insignia •••••••••••••••••••••• 20 
3. Boys' Lite Jlagazine •••••••••••••••••••••• 75 
4. Li tera.ture for Den Chiefs an:l Den 

Mothers •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20 
6. Boy's Club Books {Bear and Lion) ••••••••• 20 
6. Bandicraf't materials and ta:>111 ........... 55 
7. Good Will ~d•••••••••••••••••••••••••• .20 

TOrAL $2.60 
The Cuba are having a bake-sale and tile Manage-

2. 

CORNER 

residents o:t Greenbelt. Suoh seascm. pass 
would greatly increase pool admissions,at the 
same time tending to reduce average swim time 
and thus would not oause crowding. For ex
ample, using present tiokDt~Bsuming a~ 
ily of four on a monthly ,budge-t of $2.50 for 
~. each of two ohildren are allowed 
four times per week in the pool, ee.oh of two 
adul ta onoe per week in the pool. Need 'W9 

point out that this is mini.mum, not IIIIUimum. 

To define those conditions under which \ uesta 
of residents may receive the same cons! ere.• 
tion as l'am11~ members. 
This definffion should, in partioula.r. es• 
tablish a ro:lninnun lone;th of stay which would 
qualify auoh guests for the above consider• 
ation. 

use. Swim time would be reduoed by elimim
tion of the incentive to get "one•a money•s 
wo.rtlh" • There would be no increaBe in coat 
of operation. 
To allow · oint urch.aBe of the $2.50 tickets 
~ o or more ami es, or more a:l.mp l• 

the tickets transferable between Green• 
belt !'am!Hes. 
This is intended to remove present discrimin
ation against those families in Greenbelt who• 
due to circumstanoes or lack of desire, find 
it impossible to use a t2.SO ticket within 
the season and also those families who find · 
it difficult to budget that amount for svrim
ming out of any one pay period. At present, 
suoh families are peDB.lized by having to pay 
twice the cost {by ticket) on a oash per 
swim basis and their use of the pool is there
by curtailed. Aside frcm limiting their use 
of the pool• this discrimimtion is not equit
able and is not juBtif:lable. 

ment of the Food Store has bem kind enough to let 
us use a table in the store Saturday, July 16. You 
will be able to purchase sane h~• pies, cdcee. 
cookies, buns;bread, or baked beans and brown bread, 
and you know they will be delicious beoaase the peo
ple who are generous enough to donate their baked 
goods could not do so without baking same of that 
precious kindliness and good•heartedness into ea.oh 
pie, cake and ooolde. 

The OubB have (orphm:,.11) so to Bpe&k this la.at 
while back, and they are trying to get flags to fol• 
lo,r and some handicraft material to Jl'Ol'lc with. 

The flag11 will cost a.ppi-o:dmately $15.00. .All 
ti.t ia over will be used for tools md hmdicrai'b 
:material. 

- J. P. Birtle,. Cubmaster 

WE BUY AND SELL '\)-I,~' 

U ni~'e1·sit~r ~····••rs • NASH SALES & SERVICE 
P AUL K EPHAR T PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY C.4-R 
BERWYN. MD PHONE 159 



Participation 
It is increasingly apparent that dSDOorac,y' a 

chief problem today is one of participation, far 
democracy is an active, dynamic oonoept, end no-t a 
oo:oditian that just exists '..>eoause 1 t is right or 
because the gods will it. ffl:tn the overwhelming 
evidence frcm past and ir esent experience that our 
liberties and civil riglrts are quickly stripped f'rom 
us when we tail to use those rights we should expect 
to see more 1m.erest and participation in oin.o &£
faire a:od connunity life. Graf't and corruption 
rnoketeering EUld dictatorship creep swift!¥ into 
those organizations, whether they be city govern
ment or ohuroh social club, whose members are no 
longer vigil«it. 

_We have 1n. Greenbelt about 40 organizaticna which 
otter group prtio1pe:ti on in religion, cooperation 
and welfa~, athletics, civic affairs, am hobbies. 
While a few of these mq draw or1tio1am and acme mq 
have limited appeal, all of them offer some degree 
of merit or justification for thsl.r existence. Ea.oh 
club or society oaim, into being to fulfil a definite 
need in Greenbelt. Despite suggestions that we are 
overbirdened w1 th er gani zat ions, 40 aoti vi ties would 
not seem too maey for a populaticn of 3200 when the 
11111&11 amount of time required for Sall:) is consider
ed. Surely Greenbelt stripped of all community life 
would be a drab and stilted plaoe to live. 

In the face of this leaders of nearly every group 
in tam priT&tely admit a deep conce·rn for the tu• 
~• With a ff!lfr exceptions meetings are poorly at
tended, am the efforts expended in preparation and 
Advertisement of any particular event are soaroely 
repaid in the results obtained. 
I 

Everyone wants these activities but few are will
ing to help establish or maintain them. There is a 
prevalent attitude of "Let George do it". and when 
"George" does it there is rais ed a cry of l anent 
that our insti tutions are dominated by a 8111Lll, ex• 
elusive clique who r1m thi:ogs inettioiently am for 
their 01111 benefit. 

And that's trueJ Am wtat are you going to do 
· about it, because that is your problem? And if you 
fail to solve it, am agal.n sq "Let George do it", 
we shall at' best stumble along behim a false front, 
dissatisfied. ever-oritioal, am missing a part of 
the fullness of living, am we 11hall at worst bring 
upon our11elve11 the deap&iring philosophy of taaoism. 
For "George", e:t'fi oient or not, intelligent or ig
norant, easily Aoquire3 a scorn fer tb:>se who allo,r 
him to so readily assume complete responsibility aDi 
control, end if "George" is unscrupulous enough he 
becomes "der Feuhrer", "il Duoe", "el Caudillo", or 
a "Mqor•llague". 

• Nor ia tht. .. 't.~ le prol lem ' of partici pation con
fined to Greenbelt. We have seen it-or should 
have seen it. because it is flagrantly appareut-in 
our home t0ffll8. in the oollegea we attended. in the 
lodge. union, or oivio aasc:oiati on to which 11B be
longed. 

Here in Greenbelt, however, 11B ha~ unu1111al op
portlmities far casting aside this apathy . Here we 
liTIJ in a w,ll•planned, closely-knit 00111nunity. We 
have educational and recreational facilities that 
are the envy of the rest of the ooUJitry. Unless 
can utilize llhat we have and demonstrate that t~ 
use gives 1.111 a social :,onaoieD0e and makes us p1.r• 
tioipating citizens in our community we· mi~t as 
well go back to the oavea now. Man progresses, but 
the progress is pitiful!¥ slovr because SO!IB of us 
are too lazy to participate. 

-- D. B. O. 
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LIBRARY CC!OOR 

Beat or no heat the people of Grecbelt still 
lik9 to read. The following statistics are the re• 
cord of the Public Library for the month of June. 
The number of books are gi -ven so . that you me.y aee 
just llhioh books people are enjoying during their 
spare moments and vaoe:biona. 

Biography •••••••••••••••••••• 67 
Bistory••••••••••••••••••••••lO 
Literature•••••••••••••••••••48 
Travel•••••••••••••·••••••·••38 
Philoaophy ••••••••••••••••••• 35 
Useful Arta •••••••••••••••••• S2 
Fine Arts ••••••••••••••••••••30 
Social Soienoes •••••••••••••• 25 
Religion•••••••••••••••••••••lS 
Soienoe••••••••••••••••••••••lO 
Language••••••••••••••••••••• l 

Total ~ - non•i'iotion 
421 •• fiction 

Total ~lea 
Since the Public Library did not oftioially open 

1.mtil June 10, there was a week during which the 
ele!!!.entary school booka were oheoked out and in this 
reoord there are 100 non-fiction a:od 552 fiction. 
lfe have a grand total of 1382 books for the month • 

Those people who have not yet registered as bor
rowers of the library are urged to do so, for the 
695 members who are nOlf reading aooording to their 
individual tastes will assure aJ,l thal; you will find 
something to read a:od enjoy whether it be travel• 
history. science or fer reoreation. 

CHANGE IH LIBRARY TID 
Library will be open fra:i 7 to 10 P.M. on Ko:odq, 

Wednesd~ and Friday evenings instead of 6130 to 
9 130 as was previously reported in a COOPERATOR 
notice. 



[ £etters to ©dt'tor 

CFFICE THANKS RESIDENTS 

Fellow Greenbeltersr 
Please let me take this opportunity through the 

COOPERATCR to exprees to you the appreciation 
of the managemE11t staff for your cooperation 
in taking care of your lawns and hedges. You 
are doing a fine job, and Greenbelt looks bet
ter than ever before. %here are, of course. sane 
few exceptions• but thi a is probably due to reasons 
which • do not understand. We appreciate the pride 
that you take in this oCIIIJlllmi ty in trying to mc.ke it 
an &ttraotive Town. We are being cam.plimented daily 
by visitors on the appearance and attractiveness oi' 
the community, and 1\1e wish to convey to you who are 
responsible for these compliments our thanks far the 
efiorta you have put i'orth. 

We hope you will continue as you have thus i'er 
during this year to do your p&rt in helping to 
maintain the appearance of Greenbelt. 

Again thanking you, 
-- Roy S • Braden 
Ccmnuni ty Mmagell" 

LF.G IONH.AIRES WILL EAT CRAB 

"All the cl'$.b you cnn eat and all the beer you 
can drink"• is the offer being nade by Greenbelt 
Post No. 136, .AJDerioan Legion. this week. 

Saturday, July 15• at 3 P.M. Legionnaires and 
their friends will begin their first annual crab 
feast. and the feast will probably continue until 
beer. crab or appetites run out. Tickets are sell
ing £or 75 cents. The event will be held at the 
Legion HOl!l8 on the north aide of Soutlmay Extension. 

lWIDBALL COORT SCBEIXJLED 
Sometime between the lOth and 15th of July ca:i.

struotion will begin on the four new ball di mnonds 
below the business cmt:er. u mnouuced in last 
week's COOPERATOR. In aldi -ti on. aocording to pre
seut information, a handball court is to be cm
structed. with a concrete slab 8lld wooden wall. 
Sodding around the pool and the area below the 
:,amnmity center is also on the program. 

BETTER BUYERS EAT PURCHASES 

Better Buyers and their husbands of 18-26 Cresoent 
Road enjoyed a progreasi ve dinner last night as part 
of tbs group's acmdule at SUJm:Jl81' soaial events. 

FOR SAU: 
1934 FORD V-8 Tudor Reasonable See evenings 
Martha B. Jones 11-H Parkway Phone 4376 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND - A pooketbook:J will be given to 011J1er upon 
~ification of bag and oontents. Inquire at Mr. 
Rabbitt'• office in the .Administration Office. 

A hat and aluminum water pitcher. Inquire &t 
28-A Ridge Road. 

SINGLES ORGANIZE 

To the Editors 
We believe there are a number of single people 

wondering whit to do with their time, where to go and 
with whom to go. We have the answer J a progressive 
club devoted to the problem1 and entertainment of juit 
these single people. 

()U' organiza.tion holds one busineesmee·ting and at 
least one social event monthly. We are fortunate to 
have access to & club roara. 

All single residents of Greenbelt of post-high 
school age are eligible to join. 

We believe we have a lot to offer the single peo
ple of Greenbelt. For further ini'orme.tion call ~ean
belt 4301 or stop by 14B• 14K or 9B Parklftl.y Roa.de 

B.B.Kl:l.ma.• President 
Single s Club 

GREENBELT DEMOCRATS 
To the Editor: 

It has been brought to ma- attention by a number 
of residents of Greenbelt ·that ther-e 1a a certain 
amount of confusion regarding tha Grembelt Democrat 
Club. This olub was organized in November• 1938 
end included any and all Democrats who wished to 
join them. At its inception there were 28 present 
and an organization was f'o:nned in which Thoma.a R. 
Freeman was elected president, Mr. Reed . Maughan was 
eleoted vi ce•president • but later m.d to reair;n aa 
the branch of government he 110rked tor forbids its 
employees to enter politios. Mr. Irvin B. Re~ was 
elected treasurer aid. Mrs. Hartford Downs we.a eleoted 
secretary. 

This club has no connection with e:n.y other Demo
cratic Club except the National Democratic Organiza
tion and tbs Prince Georges Democratic Club. and we 
have no other pledge for our members except that they 
be democrats. 

I hope this will clsr up any contusion regarding 
eny other organization representing themselves as-the 
Grembelt Democrats. 

-,Thoma• R. Freeman 
President o t the Regular Greenbelt Democratic Club 

WITH THE PLAYERS 
By this time next yee:r practically all ot the 

Players should be well versed in the many angles ot 
theatricals. Cno of the latest decisions ot the 
group has been that each member will go through com
plete apprcticeship oi' tbs busiDltsa trom the make
up wal'k to building props and bandling. the business 
manager problem. 

At present the Program COllllli ttee is lining up the 
play schedule for the comi~ aease11. • 

The most important illlnediate ccnaideration is 
planning the diapl1J¥ to be in the Town Fair. It ia 
tentatively deoided that the Players will of'f'er & 
contest to choose a suitable emblem for the group's 
programs and perhaps tor the stationary we use. 

Also• at t lB Fair, the townaf'ollcs will be gi vein 

the opportunity to suggest what plays or what type 
of plqs they would like to see produced cluri~ the 
following season. 



A Section For Greenbelt Women Who Plan, 
Written Of Them, By Them, For Them 

Pleaee! Please! Please! 

You women or Greenbelt are very busy these d'ays. 
The days hardly seem 1011g enough for the hundred and 
one things that need be done. Yet I hope you will 
fUld time 1x> sit down and write some little ccntri
bution for the page ha1.ded "Mrs. Greenbel. t". .As 
women living in this camnunity of shar111g. you owe 
it to yourselves am to your neighbor to pBBs on any 
little item which has proven of 'Value to you and 
which you think ~ help BCIIIBone else. Also it 
there is any 118WS pertaining to women in Grembelt. 
or interesting women in other parts or the "M>rld• do 
see that it is written up em gi -ven to one of the 
staff members or to Mias Hottman, ,rh, can usually be 
found in the office next door to the COOPERATOR of
fioe. .Alld we mustn•t forget the children. If you 
knor of sane little story, rhyme or poem that would 
appeal to a ohild, won't you share it with us so 118 

can pass it an to other ohildrent 
Your help is needed-so do give us y0\1l' support. 

-- r.r. c. 

. Jolm Eliott Beebe III was born to Kr. 
E. Beebe. lB•A Crescent Road. June 24. 
boy 118ighed ,8 pounds, 6 runces at birth. 
has jWlt retunied tran. the hospital. 

VAQATIOll TIME PLAY 

and Ura. J. 
The baby 
Mt-a-. Beebe 

School's out---and Jane and Johnny have a whole 
sUJ11I1er for pl~. 

That means a problem for parents anxious to keep 
children otr crowded streets and out of tratric • s 
way. 

"Old pa.eking boxes make doll houses or plqhousea. 
Balancing boards tor a aW1111erful of see-sawing can 
be made out of planks. 

"On rainy da.ya. the 1:oy or girl over 6 should be 
given toys and games that require creative partici• 
p,1.tion, such as chemistry and building sets. palm 
sets, modeling clay, er 1111sical instruments. Rainy 
afternoons can be full of fun and education for the 
child who is allowed to nake drums out of hat b<Xltes 
or chopping bowls• 'lyrss' out or rubber bands 
strung on nails, whistles and pipes tram willow 
branohes and brass tubes. If there is a phonograph 
around, music has a better chance to take an im.poi
tant part in the child's life, for he can dmce to 
it, sing to it. march to it. play to it. 

"Books should not be forgotten in the SUlllller 
schedule of play. Encourage children to take out 
library cards in their own names, and to become ao
quainted with the world or literature." 

Consumer Illusion 

This design in consumer confusion explains why 
c.onsumers have a hard time getting their money's 
worth when they buy canned goods. Last year they 
had to select their beat buys from more than 155 can 
sizes, sane of which look alike and oontain ditrer
ent amounts of food• and some of whi oh look differ
ent but contain th!;! same amounts ot .food. 

Baskets Are Standardized 

The Constitution gives Congress the power to 
standardize containers. Acting under this authority, 
Co11gress has standardized certain trui t and vege
table containers---nducing the number r£ berry bo,;:ea 
from 44 to 3s splint or naJYet baskets from 40 to a, 
hmnpers f'TOnt 75 to 9. 



"The Little Gate To God"• written by Walter 
Rauschenbusch-a. true modern prophet o£ God--de
scribes llhy he was so panionately devoted to the 
oauso of sooie.l righteousness aa the logical pre
lude to the reality of the Kingdom of God. 

In the castle of my soul 
Is a little postern gate. 
Whereat. when I enter. 
I am in the presence ot God. 
In a mament, in the turning of a thought. 
I am 'lture God is• 
This is a fact. 
When I enter into God, 
All 11.f'e has a meming. 
Without asking I knOWJ 
~ desires are even now fulfilled. 
My fever is gone 
In the great quiet of God. 
My troubles are wt pebbles on the roed. 
My joys are like the everlasting hills. 

So it is when my soul steps through the 
postern gate 

Into the presence of God. 
Big thir.gs becoll8 small. aid small things 

become gree.t. 
The near becane s tar• and the future is near• 
The lowly and despised is shot through 

with glory 
God is the substance or el. l revolutions J 
When I am in Him, I am in the Kingdan cf God 
And in the Fatherl8lld or my Soul. 

, COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
:~Studebaker Sales and Servicet3D 

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars 
Berwyn 252 

College Park, Md. Greenwood 2698 
-- - --~ - - ---==--

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

100 CARS ALL M1ii~~ 
Easy Terma and Trade 

Priced $89 up to $695 
Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 

Legionnaire To Discuss Future 
Of New Deal 

On Thursday night, July 2oth. in 
the Schoel Auditorium• Hon. Lee E. 
Geya- .DE1110crat. from California. will 
addreas a meeting sponsored by the 
Maryland Danoorats of the 21st Dis
trict. Mr. Geyer will speak on the 
tight to proteot and extend the N_. 
Deal and tbe oruoial is sues at stake . 
for the people in the 1940 eleotions. ' 
In the California State Legislature. 
in which he served before being sent 
to Congress. llr. Geyer was the author ot a number of 
tar reaching and forward looking measure& seeking to 
pranote sooial justioe. proteot labor. alleviate tm 
burden or taxation• promote true Anerioa.nism. and 
help education. He was also leader in the fight to 
defeat maey- vicious. un-.American. and fascist moaa
ures. nany of which were garbed in laDgllage that 
would lead the unsuspecting to believe them benefic
ial to the general welfare, which were introdt1 oed to 
serve the ends o£ big business to the detriment ot 
tbe general public• 

.Among other measures, Mr. Geyer was the author of 
the follovd:cg in the California State Legislature, 

The 'lhirty-Hour Week bill. 
Resolution for the unconditiOD11.l pardon o£ ThOIIIIL& 

J. Mooney. 
Unemployment and social insuranoe. • 
Repeal of the un-Amerioan and unconsti tutio~ 

Criminal Syndicalism Act. 
An amendment to exempt i'e.rma and homes frcn ta.xa

tion if' their assessed valuation was fl,000 or leaa. 
An income tax falling increasingly heavily on 

thos receiving incomes in the higher brackets. 
"Exemption of food and larer priced clothing £rem 

the ·l!l&l.es tax 
A bill requiring tmt berth aides or contrOV"ersial 

subjects be taught in the public schools. 
A bill requiring the reading of the Declaration 

of Independence and the Preamble and Bill of Rig}rt;a 
(first ten amendments) of the United States Ccmati
tution in al! junior and senior high schools twioe 
each year. 

Teacher and LegioitDAire 
Mre Geyer is a teacher or social sciences and 

civics in the Los Angeles Public School System, 
is a World War veteran and a member of the .Amer
ican le&ion. He deplores the fact that nan;y of: 
tbe older men in CoIJgress have lost touch with the 
mass or their constituents. He has a special word 
to say to civil service employees, whose livelihood 
he sees definitely threatened in the struggle :tlDlr 

going on in Congress over the spending policies d: 
the New Deal. 

Mre Geyer saysa "It is the duty or every citizen 
to watch his elected representatives closely. You 
l!DlSt see that th8'J •remain uncompromising in opposinc; 
special privilege, and in fighting for the public 
weli'are. Apply the voting test to your congresmuan, 
assemblynan• supervisor, oity col.Uloilman, and any 
other elected representative. The honest public 
servant ha.s nothing to conceal." He advises, "Or
ganize now to preserve and extend the New Deal in 
1940". 

Films ''Work ~ A:merios." 
As an added attraotion--se ?laryl.and Demoorata 

will show a five reel (50 minute) sound film• "Work 
Pays AmeriCll." whioh depicts the epic work of the 
Works PI-oGress Administration. Next to the great 
documentary films "The River" and "The PloU£h ~t 
Broke the Plains" this film is rated as one of the 
beat that the goverrunent has produced• 



A Week in Sports 
by 

John c. '1/Attay 

A baaeball cthuaiaat travelling around the ooun
try ,rill hear the story fran the general run ot tana, 
whether it be in St. Louie or New York. "Wouldn't it 
be a grand thing it Tom Yawkey oruld have a pennant• 
wimling team? Thre ill a man who really deserves 
one." Yawk:ey ha11 won the almiration ot the 1'anll ot 
the land llho kno,r him only by what they lave read ot 
him, beoawse it 111 believed that here., at least., i • 
one nagna te, 11ho really baa opened up hie purse 
atring11 and spent money in an attempt to produce a 
wi:m:ier. 

There never ha11 bem a oanplaint of ~ sort om
Meted 'tl'ith Tom Ya.key. Bo aquawk: e-rer baa oane 
tro11. him no matter what has happened. The fans have 
realized this and have hoped the owner ot the Red 
Sox 1l'W 1d be auooe111tul in bi.a quest tor a winner. 
The one thing anybody seldom ever gets Yawkey to 
tallc about ia money. The millionaire om.- ot the 
Sox dial.in• to d:laoua a 1110ney. lllat b9 doea with 
his money., he oonaider11 his own business. 

Le.at season., the Red Sox attendance at heme tell 
ott, mostly due to weather oouliticna. Th& they 
autfered a II lwap right in the llliddle ot the aeucn., 
and eliminated themaelve11. The result was a blg 
de.f'ioit again last year. Thia yea:r, the attendance 
1a ott too. There ha-ve been f• big crowds., and one 
holiday twin bill, w1 th a oapaoity orowd e:iq:, eoted., 
n.a rained ou.t. So the cha.noes are that all Yawlcey 
oan look tcrward to., unleH the Sox should be able 
to overcome the Yanlmea during the rem.ainller of the 
aeaaon., w:l. 11 be some more red ink. 

How tba.t Lou Gehrig haa gone into retirement u a 
p_l~r., did you knoir ths.t in st. Louis last July., he 
oame nearest to breaking the atrixg be anaJ.q ba.d 
to anap Jfay 2nd., 1939, in Detroi-t., itter he lad 
taken part in 2.,130 .American League ganea in a ro..-. 
Lou suffered a gill bladder attack in st. Louis 8111 
,raa told to go to a hospital., but he retuaed to give 
in, and was in the game that aeme atter11001D.. He lad. 
experillleed a few narroir squeaks betare tlat th>ugh. 
Onoe when Whitehill aoulled him in ll'uhingtan. once 
when lumbago got him dam in Detroit, and another 
time when Rq llhite or Norfolk beaned him in an ex
hibiticn gUli. They took him to the hospital when 
he was beaned, am reared thll worst, but he ple:yed 
in the next game th!t next de.y in Waahingtcm., and hit 
three auooeeaive triples. Broken tillgers, bromi. 
toea, aches am paina., :Lou lad in protuaion., but 
it•11 al. l o,.r now. 

Imagine what it mems to a man likB that to be 
told that not on~ mwrt he sit on the bench., but 
that he cannot hope tar my return to aoticm., not 
even a11 a pinoh-hitter. The Yankees may be depend
ed upm to t alee care ot him., . aa 'they realize they 
on to Gehrig a debt wh:l.oh they oannot repay in 
money. Those ~ checks are tine aul dandT., but 
aane ball players contribute to the game certain 
thing• which their olub11 oamot pay tor with the 
plain ordinllrJ coin ot 'the realm. To Gehrig goes 
the sympathy or every tan in the oowrtry, and the 
well-wishes or e'99ry follower ot sport fr<lll Bosten 
to Tokyo. 

SOFTBALL PLAY 

With perf'eot baseball or aottball ll9ather pre• 
vailing throughout lut week., all league g911lea, ex
cept one, were ple:yed aa eoheduled. Thia completed 
the aeoond week of play in 'the aeoond aeries. 

en IIOnda.y, July 3rd, the first game between the 
Ce• Men and Snob Bill wu postponed by mutual agree
ment. The aeoond game, between the Cuba and Ath
letiea, 111\8 wan by the Cuba 16 to 12. Thia wu a 
tree hi tti~ game in which the Cuba got 12 and the 
Athletic• 11 hits. Cuba aoored all their runs in 
the 2nd am 4th imdnga.,llhile the Athletics spreed 
theirs out. Cain, Smoot, and Boggs of the Cuba, all 
oonneoted tor home nms., and Boggs 1t'8.8 leading bat
ter of the giln.e getting 3 for 4. 

ll'ednesd9iY., L.D.s. met the Clift Dwellers, and 
were defeated 12 to 7. The Clitf Dwellers soared in 
every imiing but the tltth. and pushed aorosa the 
wixming run in the thiid inntng, when they tallied 
5 t1mes. Kyle, ot L.D.s • ., starred a.t bat 'tl'ith 4 
hits iJl tour times a.t bat. Henderson., or Clift 
Dwellers, also batted 1.000 with 2 tor 2. The second 
game between the Br01ID8 and the Dukes,. was f1nally 
wcn in the last inniilg by the Duke• 6 to 6. The 
Browns bad held the lBad throughout the game, but in 
the last of the 6th., 2 hits and an error pushed 
aoroes th6 winniJJg run tor the Dukes. Uhrlnalc, or 
the DulQ,s, ,raa lea.di.~ hitter witli 2 hita in 3 t:!mes 
at bat., am Boote., or the Browns, hit a home run in 
the tirst inning w1 th 2 men on base. 

en Thursday the Blues met the Cave Dwellers, and 
were abut out by Curt Barlmr 2 to o. Barker gave 
only one bit,. thia to lrloEtnm, the 1"1.rst man up in 
the first inning., and atruok out six. The Cave 
Dwellera only got 3 hi.ta., one a hane run by Heltand 
in the aeocnd inning. In the seoand game the Dodgers 
nosed out tile Athletics 10 to 9., 11GOring the winning 
run in the laat iJ:milig. Lewi• aul Thompson., both ot 
the Dodgers., had 3 hits tat' 4 times at bat. and Bur
nell., ot the Athletioa. hit a hom run in the last 
inning to tie the aoore. 

011 Friday the Cubs am the Cee Men. Battled tar 
eight innings to an 11 to 11 tie. The Cuba got 17 
hita, and the Cee 11ml 11 hita, but still not mough 
to reach a deoisicm.. Game w111 be played otr later. 
In the aeocnd game the Cave Dwellers made it 2 
straight with an easy 13 to 7 victory .over L.D.s. 
Mann, ot L.n.s., and Dahnke, of Cave Dwellers .. con
nected tor !iom.e runs. while :Be.mer starred at bat 
with (. tor 4, 6ne a two base hit. 

On Saturday. two pgstponed games 119re played art• 
and one was a pitcher a battle., am the other a. tree 
hitting attair. The pi toh era battle was between 
the Br0111s and the Cave Dnllers, the latter wiDDi:ag 
3 to 1. alt.n011gh outhit 6 to 4. Every run aoored in 
this game was unearned. The free-hitting affair ..,. 
1t'0ll by the Cubs 31 to 13 over the Dodgers. The Cuba 
amassed a total or 21 hi ts while the Dodgers were 
getting 16. Four home runs, 5 doubles, and 34 
singles. BoyJ what a ball game. 

SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDING., JULY 8, 1939 
TF.A.11 
'&ie'Dnllers 
Clift DINllers 
Cuba 
Dulcea 
Dodgen 
Cee ir.n 
Snob Hill 
BrowDII 
Blues 
Athletioa 
L.D.S. 

was LOOT 
r- ~ 
2 0 
2 0 
2 0 
l 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 ~ 
0 2 
0 2 
0 3 

PCT. 
~ 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.600 

.ooo 
•• ooo 
.ooo 
.ooo 
.ooo 
.ooo 



Reps Take Standard Linen 
To the Cleaners 

by 
John Pe nu:i:sr 

The Greenbelt Reps are ott again on another 
powerized spree that should in time earn thein a 
prominent place in the world or so:f'tball. em Satur
day night, under the local lights end before a oapa
oity orowd, they trounced the fast Standard Linen 
Supply ten by a soore of 5 .. 5. You can throw out 
that one loss to the Carr Bros.-Boswell team beoause 
a:f'ter all the Reps had beaten them two straight be
fore that one loss. 

Saturday's game was atar studded with two new 
players sparkling. Uhri%laJc on shortstop and Trumbull 
on the n10uiw.. The former proved to be the backbone 
of a perfect infield and at bat rifled one to the 
tree frillge of right oenter field for a homer. 
Trwnbull allowed the invaders only 6 hi ts and had 
them swinging when it counted. Taylor turned in the 
fielding gems of the night with senaational stops at 
first beae and his hitting contribution consisted ot 
a double m.d triple. Goldi'adden 84ded his ustlal 
hane run to the proceedings and there you have it
the Reps are off again. 

BOX SCORE 
STANDARD POO. JJ3 R H GREENBELT POO. AB R H 
Green. M ss ""TTY Sanches ,ti' -yy-y 
Singer. D p 3 0 0 Wei:nerman 2B 1 0 0 
Zinnamon lB 4 11 Holoehwost CF 3 0 0 
Singer. J SB 1 2 1 Taylor lB S 2 2 
Green. L C 3 0 1 Goldi'aden SB S 2 2 
Gerber 2B 3 0 1 McDonald LF 3 0 0 
Weber CF 3 1 1 Bauer RF 2 1 1 
Blanken• G LF 2 0 1 Maraok RF 00 0 
Bl&nken• M RF 3 0 0 Uhrinak ss S 1 1 
Shelton SF 3 0 1 Trumbule p 2 1 1 

Lastner p 10 1 
Todd C 2 0 1 
East SF 2 0 1 
Barker SF 10 0 

TOTALS 29 S s 2s s n 
S'(]l(},IARY1 

HOME ROHS.a Weber• Goldi'aden• and UhrinaJc. 
THREE BASE HITS1 M.Green, Tqlor# 
TWO BASE HI TS I Zimlamon• Tqlor • Trmlbule,. Gerlaer. 

an:l G .Blanken. 
STRIKE OUTS 1 'l'rumbule 2. Singer 1. Lastner 1. 
WINNING PITCHER, Laatner. 
Umpire, Allen. 

GAMES FOR THE CCIUHG WEEK 
Thursclair, July lS - Snob filll va. Cubs 6 Pelle 

Cliff Dwellers"• 
Cave Dwellers 8 p.1,1. 

Friday,. July 14 - Athletios vs. L.D.S. 6 P.X. 
Dodgers TIie Cee Ken 8 P.K. 

Monday• July- 17 • Dulcea n. Snob Hill 6 P.H. 
Cuba n. Blues 8 PJI. 

Tuesday, July- 18 • Cliff Dwellers "• 
Dodgers 6 P.m. 

Can Dwellers vae 
Cee :Yen 8 P.M. 

1fednes~ • July 19 • Snob Bill n. L.D.S , 6 P.Jl. 
Cubs n. Dukes 8 P.K. 

Reps Split Double Header 
by 

John P. ~ 
Merring against the tuteaoompaey encountered so 

tar on the trail -to so:f'tball tame,.the Greenbelt Reps 
di'ri.ded a double header with the rano,med Dr. Pepper 
teem last Sunday a:f'ternoon. 

The first game was lost 8-6 de@ite Taylor!• per
fect dq at bet. S tor S,. 1111d Kreb•s apa.rkl.ing de
fensive pl11;1. Barker wu charged nth the loas al-

though abak;y outt1elding bpt him in the hole most of 
the time. 

111th Trumbull hurling a 6 hitter, the aecondpme 
was bitterly 1'<1..g ht to a 4-2 victory tor the Reps. 
Umpire baiting, stalling. thre-ats and al"gume,uta were 
the order of the day with Remiolr::y. plate arbiter. 
outlasting the best aqumrka and compllints the Pep
pers could muster. East ended his long satge ot 
hitless performanoes with 2 tar 2 and Vince Holooh
woat started the winning rally by walking, stealblg 
second and third and scampering liome to pat the 
hane towner• in traa.t a:f'ter a prolODged 2-2 tie. 
George Bauer supplied the thrill of the day with his 
circus catch ot the games last out. 

Saturday the Reps take on the T8Unt:9d Tru Blue 
and if they wln that one they'll :make the headlims. 

:BOX SCORES 
DR.PEPPER POS. A!!!! G REEl.':BEL T Bl§. A1i ! 1! 
Simonds 3:B 4 1 1 Xrebs ss 3 2 1 
ilford CF 411 McDonald LF 2 1 1 
Szi:ok l:B 402 Taylor u 3 0 3 
':Veiner ss 2 1 0 Gold.£aden 3:B 3 0 0 
0 1:Brien SF 422 Barker p 3 0 0 
Keller 2B 2 l 2 Bauer RF 3 0 1 
Tiffany LF 2 0 0 Holochwost CF 200 
Boyd RF 3 0 1 Uhri nak SF 3 0 0 
Mitchell C 300 Blanchard 2B 3 2 l 
Swygert p 222 Todd C 2 0 l 
Edwards ;e 0 0 Q 

TOTALS 30 9 10 Z/ 5 8 
SUMMABIES: 

THREE BASE HITS: 0 1Brien 
TWO BASE HITS: Szink:, Krebs, Todd, Taylor,McDonald 
STRIKE OUTS: Barker 1, 
BASE ON BALLS: Barker 3, Swygert l. 
Winning Pitcher; Swygert 
UMPIRES: Resniclcy" and Giersch. 

DR.PEPPER POS, A!i ! 1! GREENBELT ~- AB ! JI 
Simonds,G 3B 3 11 Krebs Ii 3 0 2 
.Alford CF 3 l l McDonald LF 3 0 0 
Szink: 1:B 3 0 l Ta.vlor l B 3 0 0 
Weiner ss 2 0 1 Gold.£aden 3:B 3 00 
0 1Brien SF 3 0 0 Bauer RF 2 0 l 
Keller 2B 200 Holochwost Cl!' 2 1 0 
Tiffany LF 3 0 l Wei nerman 2B 2 0 0 
Boyd RF 2 0 0 Trumbule p 1 2 l 
Mitchell C 2 0 l Eo.st Sl!' 2 0 2 
Simonds,R p l O 0 Uhrinak C 2 l 0 
Edwards p 100 

!OTALS 25 2 6 23 4 6 
SUMMARIES: 

HOME RUN: G.Simonds 
RUNS BATTED IN: G. Simonds, Weiner, Uhrinak, 

Xrebs 3. 
STRIKE OUTS: Simonds l~ Edwards 2. 
BA.SE ON BALLS: Simonds 1, Edwards 2. 
LOSI:tn PITCHER: Edwards. 
Ul!PIRES: Resnicky and Swartz. 



Calendar Of Events 
ffuirsday. Jui~!! 
0roheiitra Pr& 1H 
Legion .Auxiliary 
Catholic, Ladie• Club 
Frid1.• Jutz ti c.o •• 
Credit Union 
Boy Soouta 
Hebr~ation g~!if~15 
c.o.c. 
:t.fi« July 16 

as 

7130 P.M. 
8:00 P Jl. 
8100 P .M. 

0130-8130 P.M. 
6130-8:30 P .M. 

8100 P J,(. 

9100 P.M. 

6130-8130 p .}! • 

6130•8130 P.U. 

Camm.mi ty Sunday Sohool 
C0111111Ulity Churoh 

8130 .A.J!. 
9145 AJI. 

10145 A.M. 
8130 P.M. Latter i>~ Saints 

ltonday, y 11 
Garden ciub Tua· Juiy 18 
~i• tio Club 
:ftrs#i. July 19 

r Sccuta 
Junior Choir 
CQmmmity Choir 

8100 P.M. 

8116 P.M. 

7130 P.M. 
8100 P .M. 
9100 P.M. 

lluaio Roan 
Meeting Roan 

Sooial Room 

Meeting Roan 
Meeting Room 
Sooial Roan 

Jluaic Rom 

Jleeting Roaa. 
Jleeting Roan 

Theater 
Auditorium 
Auditorium 

So•ial Roan 

Social Room 

Social Roan 

Social Roan 
Jhaio Roan 
Jluaio Roan 

Following are Dr. Berenberg 1 s and Dr. Still•s office 
hours at the Medical Center: 

Monday •••••••• 10-12J 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-12, 7:30-8130 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12, 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-121 7:30-8:30 
Saturday •••••• 10-12; 5-6 
Sunday •••••••• By appointment 

Phones: Office:2121 Home: 2151 
In case ·of no response call 2201 

Dr. McCarl 1 s (Dentist) Oi'l'ice Hours 
Dr. KcCarl•s hours are as follows: 

Monday •• •• •• ••• •••••• 9:30 A.!K. - 6:00 P.M. 
Tuesday •••••••••••••• 9:30 A.!-!. - 5:00 P. ?-! •• 

71QQ - 9:30 P. t.!. 
~Vednesday •••••••••••• Clo&ed 
Thursday •••• , •••••••• 9 :30 A. ,. - 6:00 P.U. 
Friday ••••••••••••••• 9130 A.!.!'. - 5:00 P.U. 

7100 - 9130 P.11. 
Saturday ••••••••••••• 2:00 P.M. - 6100 P.M. 

Phones, Of fice: 2261 H<111.e1 2401 

The regular monthly meet1.ng of the Catholio 
Ladiea will be held Thursd9¥ evening. July 14• ct 
8 o•olook in the Sooial Room of the Greenbelt Sohool., 

PIANOS RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 68 HILI.SIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th & G Sts. Notional 32~ 

·= GR££nB£lT 
TttEAT·RE 

Now Air Conditioned · 

Thursday & Friday 
July 13 & 14 

Also - Walt D1sney's 
"Hockey Champ" 

TIiter.test 
otn111 All! 

GEO. BRENT• OLIVIA De HAVIWND 
JOHN PAYNE·:==:•~..;.!,":,~!~: 
Di'""4 l,y LLOYD BACON • on,; .. 1 ·-· Play 
l,y ....... p ... i., • A COSMOP0LrrAN PROD'N 

A WARNBR BROS. PIC11.JRB 

ATURDAY July 15 

O~E DAY ONLY 

Cartoon - News - Serial 

Health Association Plans Picnic 

Picnic grounds at Greenbelt Lake will be rilled 
with Health Association members and their friend.a 
Sunday• July 23 • for a day ot food and tun. Plans 
are neering conpletion, and full details will be 
given in next week's COOPERP?OR. 

The picnic oamnittee has been selected and is 
wor~ out a program of games. oa:i.tests and a 
oanpfire enberta.iz:ment. Pionic lunc~s brought out 
by Greenbelt femilies will be supplemented with hot 
dogs, a salad, and lemonade or iced tea which will 
be f'umiahed to all on presentation of a tioket ob
tained in advance. 

tentative time for the picnic 1a set at 2 P.M. 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY CO. 1nc. 
Phone --- HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' 0 RADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 



G J..C • SOFTBALL LEAGUE BATTING AVERAGES 
FOR THE FIRST SERIES 

The following batting averages include those pla;y
ers who wre tran 50th to 99th. -ihe 1st 1x> the 49th 
were published last week. 
PLAYER TEAMS G.AMF.S A.B. 
capertcn Browns ,- ,:r 
B-le Buooaneera 10 34 
Wood Buooaneera 10 34 
Barker Clift Dwellers 9 31 
Keagle Cff Men 10 36 
Lewis Dukes S 28 
Beale Cave Dweller• 9 28 
Holoohffl>st Browne 8 32 
Johnson Athletioa 8 18 
Howie Athletios 8 29 
Chapnan Clift Dwellers 7 22 
Ball Cee Men 8 16 
Ccmklyn Cave Dwell era 8 16 
Child Buooaneera 9 19 
Giera oh Cuba 7 19 
East Dulcea 10 31 
Todd Snob Hill 10 32 
Ourand Buooaneera 10 28 
Karkf'ield Cuba 7 20 
Baroua Cuba 7 16 
Sanohez Browns 7 29 
Honeyoutt Clift Dwell era 9 29 
Heaton Blue Devils 10 29 
Sansone Snob .Hill 10 26 
Heines Cave Dweller• 9 31 
Bates Blue Devils 10 27 
Temple Brawns 9 28 
Walker Buocaneera 9 29 
Childs Bro'll!la 10 34 
Green DukBa 7 20 
Slaughter Dukes 7 20 
Allen Cuba 10 26 
Abrahims Cee Men 10 37 
Holl arum Cuba 10 32 
Foldi Snob Hill 9 32 
Donahue Snob Hill 9 17 
Hughes Buooaneera 8 23 
Raddurt Cave Dwellers 9 23 
Taylor Buooaneers 10 26 
Burns Athletics 10 24 
Pickett Blue Devils 7 18 
Draas Dukes 8 18 
Neblett Cee Men 10 26 
Mol'/illiama Snob Hill 9 26 
Sohul.r. Buooaneers 9 20 
Blake Cuba 9 27 
Cross Blue Devils 10 28 
Goodman Cubs 10 30 
Culliney Snob Hill 7 18 
Morris Cave Dwellers 7 18 

H PCT. 
1'034" 
10 .294 
10 .294 

9 .293 
io .286 

8 .286 
8 .286 
9 .281 
6 .277 
8 .276 
6 .273 
4 .267 
4 .267 
6 .263 
6 .263 
8 .261 
8 .250 
7 .260 
5 .250 
4 .250 
7. 241 
7 .241 
7 .241 
6 .231 
7 .228 
6 .222 
6 .214 
6 .208 
1 .20s 
4 .. 200 
4 .200 
5 .192 
7 .189 
6 .188 
6 .188 
3 .176 
4 .174 
4 e1'14 
4 .167 
4 .167 
3 .167 
3 .167 
4 .160 
4 .164 
3 .160 
4 .148 
4 .143 
4 .133 
2 .111 
2 .111 

GINGELL'S MOTORS 
Ford Dealer • Service All Cara 

Phone Berwyn 199 

Used 
$10.00 

BERWYN, MD. 

Cars 
Down 

All • Stars Climax Fourth 
bi/ 

John P • ?.Air~ 
Using balls 8Jld strikBs in plaoe ot shot m:ui 

shell, the glare of the sottb&ll tield•s lights 1n 
plaoe of , "the dmm•a early light", and rousing 
ohee.ra 8Jld jeers instead ot the battle wy ot the 
rebltla, the GJ..c. ell.maxed the looal 00D111em.oration 
of the 4th with an all-star ball gt1111e at 8 P .M. last 
Tuesday. 

The league•a six bloolca were divided into two 

sections with "Pop" Widger, dean of local "Connie 
Macks" ,at the helm tor the J.DJ.1 s and Buck Willlmrus, 
beat player manager in the leegue, 1n oharge of the 
B.C.E. aggregation. The pick of the te81118 were used 
in the opening line-upe but later practically f1V8ry 
player in the league ea.,r action. 

It was more a display ot individual proweee than 
tean play with _the oombined talents ot1:he J.DJ.'s 
outlasting and playing the B.C.E's to the soore ot 
9 to 6. With a total of over forty playera to se
lect trom for indhidual star partormances, thi.a 
column refuses the aeleotian. It was a grand ah.ow 
and a distinct pat on the back tr:r the Greenbelt 
Athletic Club. 

Frank Laatner • had a field d9¥ all ot his own 
dashing trom duty on the all-star teem to the oon
:f'ines of centerf'ie ld where he took over the pyro
teolmic display sponsored by the G.C.A. These were 
mild but etteotive and tar Greenbelt1 s quiet, aafe 
and sane Fourth, an appropriate f'1nish. Our thanks 
to Mr. Laatner. 

SERVICE STATION 

SEAT COVERS 
Custom-Tailored for All Cars 

CLEAN! COOL! 

COMFORT ABLE! 

Make Your Summer Driving More 

Enjoyable With These Genuine 
Crawford Fibre Covers. 

THEY FIT WELL! THEY WEAR WELL! 

For Large and 
Split - Back Coupes 

$2.49 

For Coaches 
and Sedans 

$4.95 

any .Models to Choose From See Them At Your Service Station Today 



PRESENTING THE NEW 

PRESCUT TUMBLER 
Here-is the biggest tumbler value in 
many years - An authentic pressed 
reproduction of heavy cut crystal that 
sold for many times the price , 

Introductory Price __ _ __ __ Sc each 

(Price Effective Thru July 16 only) 

Decorated "Color Blend" Refreshment Glassware 
7 Piece Sets in Blown Crystal 

A brand new decoration - the design is 
continuous, not broken - the colors 

blending into each other give the effect 
of hand painted ware and create a 

natural color effect in the floral and frui t 
designs. 

6 tall Tumblers l 
7PieceSet- 11 1. dP"t h • 5Sc set ce - 1ppe 1 c er 

9 '/1 oz. Tall Tumblers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sc 
80 oz. Ice - lipped Pitcher_ _ _ 29c each 

Colorful Rainbow Striped Glas~ware 
6 oz. Fruit Juice Glasses _______ Sc I 
10 oz. Tall Tumblers _____ __ Sc 

14 oz. Ice Tea Tumblers ___ 2 for 15c 80 oz. Ice - Jipped Pitcher ___ . 29c each 

6 3/4- oz. Sherbet Glasse~ ___ ..2 for 15c 
6 inch Plates ________ 2 for 15c 
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